Doxology: A Worship Conference
March, 5, 2016
Workshops
Morning Workshops
Foundations of a Contemporary Worship Team (Contemporary Worship Track)
Your worship team (praise team) will make or break your contemporary worship service. Whether your
team is just getting started or they have been leading worship for many years, this workshop will engage
instrumentalists, vocalists, worship leaders, and contemporary worship planners and help them grow in
their craft of leading worship.
Ritual Action in the Millennial Age (Traditional Worship Track)
How do we reshape traditional sacred rituals and spaces for worship in the millennial age? With
language, art, design and action, this workshop looks at ways to make "every Sunday" worship
interactive, engaging, participatory and multisensory.
The Performative Dimension of Preaching/Storytelling (Preaching Track)
Sermon delivery and body language is crucial to communication and preaching. In this session you’ll
learn how to use body language and delivery to make sermons more engaging and memorable.
Multimedia in Worship
Sound systems, projectors, computer programs, videos and more. How do you make all these aspects of
media in worship work together? Multimedia volunteers, pastors, and team leaders will learn how to
incorporate media into worship in ways that make sense and do not distract.
Coaching Volunteer Leaders in Worship and the Arts (Small Church Track)
In this session music, multimedia, hospitality, and creative arts team leaders will learn how to coach and
empower the priesthood of all believers contributing in our Sunday services.
Dynamic Worship in the Small Church (Small Church Track)
Churches with worship attendance under 50 have a different set of challenges as they prepare for
Sunday morning. In this workshop pastors and laity passionate about worship ministry will explore great
possibilities for worship in the small church context.
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Afternoon Workshops:
Creating a Worship Culture (Contemporary Worship Track)
A shift happens when the musicians move from playing songs to leading worship. This workshop for
instrumentalists, vocalists, worship leaders, pastors and worship planners will focus on developing a
culture of worship not just among musicians, but that permeates your whole church.
Singing: Voices and Choirs in Worship (Traditional Worship Track)
Passionate congregational singing stirs the soul; flat, boring, routine mouthing of words doesn’t. This
workshop will help choir directors, singers, worship committee members, engage their congregations
and lead passionate worship through song.
Preaching in Sermon Series (Preaching Track)
The number of churches preaching using sermon series has augmented exponentially. What are the
some best practices for planning and preaching sermon series? In this workshop pastors and laity
involved in worship service planning will be able to share, learn from the experiences of others, and
improve sermons, sermon series, and overall worship planning.
Finding Your Unique Voice in Preaching (Preaching Track)
We come from a variety of preaching styles, and this diversity is a blessing. In this session we’ll be
exposed to other means of communication, encouraged to explore other methods of expression, and
then be able to dive deep and develop our own individual voice.
Coaching Volunteers in Worship and the Arts
In this session music, multimedia, hospitality, and creative arts team leaders will learn how to coach and
empower the priesthood of all believers contributing in our Sunday services.
Dynamic Worship in the Small Church
Churches with worship attendance under 50 have a different set of challenges as they prepare for
Sunday morning. In this workshop pastors and laity passionate about worship ministry will explore great
possibilities for worship in the small church context.

